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Peraonnel Services Volume 1. No. 4 
Employment Activities 
flier .... rnany people _ belie-. _ w .. tem ~ .... lId<y u.w.1Ity •• 
... ' .... pI.".,lObeemployed. DUoI'lng ,Ml*iodJ..ty I . 1981. 105'91_30. 
'98 ' . U8".,.."..lppI;e" f"' .... pklyrnantl'W .. ' .. n. 45of._".,.."..15.5~1 
_" off .. od I mplcy"",n' dy,lng '''II 1*1ocI. The 1It •• _ 01 Ipplialliono by 
_1IPII,ionol Uleg<lfl' .11101_ 
HO 0ccup01ioMl Co"""", N ...... 01 Appllcantt 
Eaeu! ..... Mnir'Im, ...... II'1II 50 






TM ...... 01 II<.<IvB! ,oduerionl "" .......... oign~icIn, 1_ """" ,n. 
_son .... '''"nut'' 01 WII, .. n K.nh.ocky Urn-I..,. Dyr;ng ,"" I*Iod July I . 
198 ' . to SeQI._ 30. 1911 ' . ",. nu_ 01 full·time."""""" .... I_ 
rlOducea If""" 1600 10 1513. T". ,_"" In """"""'"" ........... ~ ,""""'" 
'torel' .... atIonof~"lI'IIIooIlogeI.~of .. _p,.;c ............. _of l.....w.gloflll .... · __ ..... _ 
Happy Holidays! 
H .... __ COUnlod",. nu_ 
of VICI"O" days.nd I>oICIayo "'''''lIIh. 
O''' ' ''''\'III"n.,w .. , ... n·l~ 
"" ......... """'," .",.,,""'" 'Klivo? 
E""" lme>brM "" .......... """"" 
c:onu .......... """_ ..... 1* 
_ hwhlCh....., ... """'n.'",. 
............ ·.""""''''' ,.;,'' __ 01 
me ............ ·.~ 'n __ 
me u......., , __ oil< 0110.1 
h"lorl,yo rb"'O IhIO -= H..- v ... •• 
O"'.~IOoy.I~O"'. 
Lobo< D.v. T .... nkSV"'ing D.v . • nd 
Chtll,mll Doy. " • -V -*'II 
du'lng ."-_nd.~II __ "". 
_i«IIW. kowevoor. ~ II""' .... '" kI< 
_dIpon ......... llof 'n.Um-IIty'o 
be _ "" hoIk!ayo. ln tho ...... Iht, 
__ IcI ... _Ied,o_"" 
..... of'_~.,,_I • .-.m 
01 rimt 011 WIll be 'i"' ...... by .,.... 
~.~II .... oIIwIII 
• .... begt.n'ed~"""of ' ...... !'IoIO:\tyo 
.11I1"""""of.,....,··evu .. 'lyocheduled 
days all. !I ..... of ''''' hoIIdayo f.III 
within.,...." _"" pwiod. ~ will "'" 
coun, II. day 0I-...1on. 
Thl UnivIIll,y 1' ••• ldl"' . D •• 
Z_Iu, .......... u_rty III III .... 
~lonol vocation <Iav*. ~ ..... 11y 
during _ lit ...... DIIIir'IIIJ "'" 
_  '98I.W..,.,·, IInIIIi>\I· 
_ ...... 1O<:Iivod me IoIIowIng _ . 
,ionol_dorYI:Jo.......,Z.MOfd> 
9-13. 1Iv .. days dut;"g .... Summor 
S .......... N_27 ...... ~
2]·24.nd 28·]1 
Du.in; ,he cot.""", ~ .. , ,98 , . 
W ..... n·. 1Wft .... ·_h IfI1IIIoVeM 
.. m .......... '2 .. mednco' ionIlfYl,8 I>oI1do\1,_ 18 ___ ion






W ..... n '_Iy _.:I _ JOI~ 
""""' ",",;"g 01 ,n. Soul_ern 
Rftgionol ,,--il,ion oIl'r.,sIcol P,.", 
Admlnl"'"OfI 0' Unl .... tll.1 .nd 
CoIIevIIISRAI'I'AUCj. The _ 01 
, he mH,I"", wII '0 p."ldPl'. In 
..-Jngo .010'.:110 'odIIIiII .... _· ...... __ ''"'''''>irI'-
....... IIer'ileml ......... IOIhIONMco 
~""IhIO_oIme 
""'-_~IrI'hefogionol 
.-M •. o-t.o-..W ........ ·.Pt>yoI· 
col PIon! ""'"'nlol1"" ........... Iled 
II P_n, 01 '1\41 ._ ... ion lor 
,981 ·82 . HI "",ed II FI,., Vici 
P,"""n,.nd l',nIdonI ·EIeCII", ,"-
ISIOCiI.ioncUing 1980-81 . 
o-:roo .opr_II'ivoo fr""" tho 
'1 ·1IaI."'Viono' .... 1II __ 
..-.g.IW1yS"'-.bKulMDitoe . 
.... ~""'K .... ....,COUrocil""H9-
EduQ,ion. "' ..... ,ed In. prlne,"1 
_1I""'~. ln_III 
M,. a.-...Or. DonaIcI~"". HorrvLorven. _ M,.~_Johnoon 
........... .:IW ..... "lrIpr_"Ii_ 
_Ip I", _II of ''''' P'OV' ..... 
usodllod with ,"- ..-Ing 
Many.........tltl. ofW ..... "·I I'!1yIi· 
coll'lont F<JOd S..-.Iceo. . nd Downing 
U.-IItyCenllfllllto,l"""'IIaheta. 
Wlf. "'pO""ibl' fo< m.klng ,1M 
..-ingl-' 
Tuition Scholarships for Employees 
A,. """ 01 Ie.. U"" ..... ty-sl>onel" 
~t"<l'ar"_ lacu1lv.nd "aN em~ 
"'~ ~"Il,h'" 'Of ,""",,, schol.rsh.,. 
~"" I,,,,., ~mploy8M m,IV emaIl lor 
cla._ IKI1 10 e>e...a ... underg rod 
... ,'" ho",., .. ,I., ... lI'odu.,. 1\<Iu ••• 
pot. M"'OS:e' ., no cost 10 you lor 
,",t,on 0""",.., 'mu, rou' ... mayb<i 
"',_n ~u"ng """mal ...... ~,ng hour. 
"'''h 'he "PI>'""al oj ".m deponment 
h.ad In ""I,,, 10 10k •• cla~ du,,"lI 
nor"'.' "'o<"n; hou,s. "IS nKeSSlo", 
III oo ... n .,,''''''., I,,,,,, YOU' dopon· 
m" .. , f-.lo on "'" Focully-S,atrT " ,''''''' 
Schn""h,p F""" w~"'~ mIIy bO Db 
I.,nl.'dfrom II", De;>anmon,oIl>",..,.," 
"",I S~'v,< ... I, oS ,K<>tn"",/\ded ,ha, 
'""' I'~mhotcomplel"<l pr'" 10 ,eg .. "a 
ho" 1"" 1"""'''''' <1>, 
A, 'ne. .. "",.., ol the"'''II.am. 1M. 
UM''',.,W w,~ PII~ &0 percen, of the 
'''11''''8"onl.., I", ,he """' ... 0/ ,,,,"ylo, 
."11 lu ll I,me omp!ov..,$ when ,h_ 
opou ... r"'9"'"" 10' "nOe'9,"QU"'. 
cou,_ oHerod on Cilmpu' dullng ,he 
eveM'II .,5 OOp m or 10, .. 
Pa"-MIG em"""'_ 1,""""",,0<1 "" 
.' Ie." 8 on.H,a~ "me bo ... 1 ohII lI bill 
.1 '9,b'. 101 lOW Iwhon bef1e" ,n dorOCl 
"""",,1"'" ''''t>olremploormer>t soa'us 
Too benet" aPOl",. '0 cor,,,",,,,,,, 
donee cou'''' u we ll 30 'egul., 
CO", .... 
V"" ar. enoo-u,"9"'i to I.~o odvan 
'''I/O cot ,h •• .-due ... "".' OIl"",'un,1\' 
Du,,"Il ,~o Fi ll S.me.,,,, \ 981. 223 
lacu llv 000"011 @m~ po"""""Iod 
'n!he ,y""", "''''''arstup~'OIIram 
Fo, 'he S""ng Som •• I., 1982 
'"g"HO""" to, new .,uden" ond 
Postage Rates 
AffectWKU 
Eflac" •• N""ombm 1, 1981. Ii .. , 
cl ... po .... ge '.'e,!or 1 ""ncelo" ",. 
'r>CIusad I,,,,,, 18 00,,1' \02Dc".,,", an 
" , ... I"", .. , •. Combined wnh ,h. 
.nc' .... '<om 15 clr>t. '0 18 ""nto 
wh'ch beeo"", .n.e" •• in MI'ch, 
19B'. IhiS '''''' .... ''1. 0 33 3% """,a ll 
'ne< ..... n h<SI cI ... pos,.' <", •• """'. 
Mo,ch, 1981 Thellt .. lincr" .... repffl· 
50"!> an unp<oc_n,od octron by tho 
801n:l of Cove",o .. of ,he U S Posl.1 
S.""". 'n .... bI, .. '"ng "" ... 1 r.'es 
""'Ihou' the oW""" of Ihe P,,,,,.I A.I. 
Com""SSiO" In _";.",, ",he< cllsses 
c! "".1 h •• " been .imlla,fy IfI<l<:t1ld by 
,.1 •. ne' ...... 
How do the .. ,.,e ,ne'u .... all""" 
We.,orn' I, i ..... n".1 ,h., we ba co"' 
COI\o<:iou.;n '''lI",<!s 10 POS"1/0 Eoch 
oI!~ .tId GIr","'men, .. " .... 51 ,n 
'oc!u<:ongposlo-go_Off>cos.nd 
<IooI>.""",r>t. oho<Jld p<~.n I.'g. oden· 
1 ... 1 "".hngs ,n 0<"'" 'het tOW ma ll, "II 
mav b<! .. "us oo l~ "",.1 A"I"d""'",,,' 
mo,I,"II""'" 2oo",oceomavquohlylor 
001 .. fIlO. I, 'equ"es """,e _ ",o .... 1 
.lIorl and plannong. 00' the _'''II'' 
"""11"<" WOI'1h!he ellort 
TM IoU" .... "'; repr .... '" !W() " , a",· 
pies 01 poSI.ge ""ing' by ... ooing I 
Ia'go ""ili"ll 0' bu ilt ral..-
D_~","",' A ... ndS an iden,,,,"1 
"",10"11 or 200 "''''' •• 01 o .... ·ounce 
m •• 1 .1 !;,., c'''' <.1 •• or 20 CiOn,. per 
",,,,,.bee.u .. ' ....... di<ln', plan .Mad '0 
11I"",!or . ,Iro "me ror d.I,.,..", The 
co., .. f40 Tna ... mo ma llong """'."' 
Ihe oollt ,.,e or J II ce"" pi>< P''''''' 
would cos, ""Iv S7 60, 0 .... ,ng. o! 
$3240 
o.."""mt!m II plan. to oend 0"' a 
ma,l"", ol 500 POOCH o! don"co l ml.1 
""''Gh'''II 'wo ounees •• "" A. """" 
r"., c!ass .. 1< •• cot 37 con .. pe' poec<t. 
'heros,,,! 'he ml,bngw<>ulcfbe $!85 
H"""","" Ih" .. me ",.th"" "' bul" 
'~'M I,,,n J II cen" pel p""",1 wuuld 
only""" 119 ..... "''''''o! $l ee 
.... 'I"'u<lln .... ' n .... < •• ubs!. n.I., 
""'''9' '""",""" ""'th bu ll< m. di"", 
E",," o/I,ce ond doIpa"""'", ",,"' os ,he 
,o""",. , ~'I' ,.,. 10 plan Iho" 1dor>t1co1 
m ••• ma"'ng' in o<d'" '0 ... tId the 
",.,I ,ng ., 0011< rol • •• oo rodu<:. ,he 
Un",,,,",I\'·' _ •• ge cos .. 
Shou ld vou no." 0". Que."o,," 
r.la,ed '0 0011< ma il, ng. 0< o'ho! poS,. 1 
mon_ple ... con'ac1 Win n"P. 'm .. 
• ,745·2244", 1\1 .0..",., 745-2071 
"""n"'9 classes WIll be condUOled ., 
D,ddI. Ar ..... on Jlnuarv ". 19112 
Only 'h. """"'TlII clMo 'Iuden'. ", II 
_ 'h,,,, 1 .... on .na. OoV All c,he< 
.,uden.~ wdl "''' ,heu lea OCCO!dong 
'c on "phabe"cal Woedu le dUll"ll tho 
"'eek QI JMU1rv 25·26, 1982 a' ' M 
Garre" Com .. e""", C""'e, The '''''''''' 
ocl>ol",.~ .. ,d. mav be obI. ,<>ed., 
0l<1li'80< Gar r"tt.I'he Tu """,SchOl., 
'h,p ,.blo Ioc.!ed beloro ,he cnr-o' 
".'''''' ACId,,,o,,.' "",. ,1. "'3'1 be cbt.,ned by""",,,,,,,"11 M,. lIe'''e Fle_.n Ih. 




O" .... "m"" .. h ..... ,.., .... 'ly,"" • .......J 
oo" .. ,.o! ,he 1981 ·82 P" ... o"",,1 D""" 
''''Y dlllllh"Iod by '00 0_" ..... "1 01 
Per"",,,,,' Se'lhCOS Th ,. Vear's dl ,,,,,. 
''''Y. wh",h hI< ,""",i<luo'.oo deport 
mo,,"" '''''''Il~ wo. !>'cpar"" U5'''II 
(OmpUI""..,; pe<sonnef<ia,a (""h ,.,., 
"'" 'oc" ,,.., ca ll. wonder'ng why on 
_ •• '" phone numbe,nas"",beltn 
cho"llO'l ,n ' I .... do' ac1"'Y Each ,,,,,,. 
.idua l ,s ,e.".,nsoble lor """ Iy'ng Pe,· 
'o"nel SefV'~.' 01 nomo, .<IeI.e •• , 
."dic. pnone number chong •• ,f 
COf'",,""M 8r. ,,, be mo<le You m .... 
phone M .. Sh"l .... SeI>oen 11 745_ 





SAAPPAUC A"lI"",""1 M"",,"II 
E~ Tu""", 50:""'", .... ..,. Poo_ R.,es.nd WKU 
P"''''''nelD~K!'''Y 
P",,,,,,,,,,, f o.,"<e 
P ... oo",,' M"",,"Il 
R..,,,_, P<OIInm 
II", ,,,,,, ~""'''ro 
Emp1oy<to F"", uro 
81",,.1Il0l11 
Sw".nboll rd Chengo 
New Employees 
S"""",', G, •• ","IIS 

Teachers' Retirement Program 
, ..... "........w ............. -., .. 
,"""mal ..... ;0,1_ .... , ... K~"',,<\y 
E~ " .. " ........ S .. ,.'" wI\c~ 
WI. "''''<1.,0 po , .... " ... ,~ ... 11 11"'_ 
n.' lh<s """,,11. "'" """'Ill I"'~ " 
_"" !he Iton,od. '_'''''- II.,. 
", ......... S .... '~ ... IO('RS' _ ~u ...... 
.......... , cu"""_ "' _ tot> 
..... ,_\O""., ... ~,_ 
... go60 ,.,~" "",,,.., ,." " .-..,_ 
to< KIAS potl ,"PO"" lh,.",~."",h., 
11* __ ",0" S _ .. '" """" '" 
--..,oi>t>, ........ _..., .... , .. 0' ~ 
6O'nd_"""'~'_""'~1'_ 
"", ....... "ny ........... ' ' ............. ,ollolod 
10_ 11_ ... _.30 ........ .. 
.ell,om@n'IK,...,",n ''''''''''' W·J" "' 
"'- 30 ,¥ .. ,.. olllentucl.y """' .... un 
' ........ "". _ ond , __ , 10 .. 
-...,'" A 10",,_ ",,'h _ '''''' 30 
....... "'-.... <..II"- ... ,,~ .. - ... 
••• ~6. ~ul " ..... "~,tv _ De 
,t'du<o:'d by I". "",co'" ,'" •• ,h .... , 
1~"' tt • ., , ..... ' "" uJ"C!er 60 '~.'I ot 
-Tn ..... '. , '",,"1><1_ or "'~u"" 01>1_ tN. u .. , ......... _"'1>0< ...... 
....... T""SU.'II"'l,I.4rnu~V'''h'' 
boo.« '''~_h' ..... n, and ..,., Un 
<.'cul.te ,,,'m '",,"'IV by "''''' ,~I,,,nv 
"""'""O"''''''oatDv21*<onl l' ''''' 
~ .. __ .. ' ..... b-"""h"""", .... 
H8e__ ~ 
1 Thet.acl\et •• 60 • ..,.,oI"I1O",,'h 
28 ... "'."'_~ .. n· ...... "'_ ..... ,.,. 
too lilt! hIgI1 ... 5 ......... 121.00000 
02>28 •. 111000 '11.700", 
• 980 ....... ' .... 
2 n"".;oc/W'< .. ~l>"""",",,,,""I~ 
30 VUrS III .... "' ...... ,,,. .... ,. 
..... 'Y .. Ul000oo 
02.30 . 111.000 ",2600", 
.,.050 ............. 
l T""te .. _ .. 59_ .. o!_ ... '~ 
25 V"". '" _."'~ .• "" Ihct ~"~1111'1 
""'''''11121.00000 
02.~.'2'.000 "0500 
l_ 51.050 12 _ lOCI ... ',., .0-d..C'1_, eqUM 1945O. '" '78750 
-" ... 
''''' P'." _'.II<1<I<I roc. 04 "''''',d,fIV 
"""""" a~", ,,,,~.ment """ ,,... •• '. 
"", ... ,oa ..... """'_,_ .. "oo< 
1aI ....... '_ .... "'_'ar_'" ( .... """ ...... 1I1"_'W"'.oI~lRS 
'0 "eq I ... ".' ''', Ito 
~'QtNoc"""ID'2_1'" 
........ ~u"~~ ". "" ....... veo' ."~ 
""""~".luO ..... . "" .~,.,..,..~, 
S,_ .... ,~ d,_ """ __ 0 
.. , ....... • ... t(I~,' •• , ••• luaatttt~ ....... 
" ..... -', .... 10<""" ....... _ 
0 ........... .,.... ... '01'1 ot ,..,"".., 
_ .• """ ... "'". ....... I)eIC_ 
r,"ot,,~ nl _'."IIA ""''''''''_ ,,,,'" 
"'."_"'_""·,o"-"m.,,,,botlool 
'h~'~ lu.~ .. I".' .ppr. on QU' u __ 
F_ " ...... ,,"'Q .... ,'_"","l _ I 
....,...,,""., ___ , .• 0<1  
T .. " ..... """ .... """'II ... .., .. u'IV~1 
10 lIQI"o. ,m.let;OO""".", 01 "' •. "'" 
"'Uh .. I I ' .... ·.- ..... "9" .. "" •• II ....... 
_.'~"~IIIev"'oI_'.n 
..... " ... ". ,""""" C"rnbo"" " .. . 
......,. """ , .... ~TRS _.0/ ...... .. 
bo ...... 'ld!u ........... u, ..... ...., by""" 
.r·d ",,"""um ''''''''''''''5 .,., "',.,.. 
'.''''"ij~ oM I .... f'NI""'" _u,"" " .. 
... ,,"" .... ,.,iy • ...-1U«'d I~o""""""' ... 
" .... ,,_ ~ 'Old"" '""_ cal' .... 
loOn~bl •• ' 110'<1 .. "'" _"'."""" • 
""_<'Il~_""""_..aI N"""""._""",, __ obte<I"'" 
10 •• ,1 .... _mill letlte"-I T~ 
ClI,."IIt"'amlull_kl ' .... ~1 
'0 ,,,".,,,.n' ond ~ ... ",pkrv"'en' 
_'_IOM~.MI"" 
W .............. ,.n .. "' ...... _ 
......"",. QI, ... w ...... nC""' ........... J 
Tilt ",,_IUM'''' '''' ."""nu,,,,, WI' 
"" •• "",m ,~ UO' .... "'V 1101< .. 1< .... '. 
.lrp_ ,,' pix. Fo' .o.a<t\Ql~ ..... . 
' .. ,,--"', ......... _op"". U_ .... ___  ... "... 
,,_ .,. ,opt "It- ........ "" ..... .... 
.',*"'" I~~v D'''' I'.,. e<>n' ,nul" 
....... 10 .. I Un" ••• ,," 1," •• ,,0. 
.".,I""·""""""_'oca._'KI' 
"'_,.,"'_ ptu.""~"11''''' 
_", •• , ...... '''' .... 011'''. __ 
.W. And ,..." ...... n 1"" 'ACU,," 
..... mtHt, ~on'.mol .. "t1!I 'ft"'~ ... enl 
'OU '~ "'.'ft ."~"IIU'""nli Wi" Ilia 
0e!wt"~"'~1 ~ •• d ..... 0."" ttl ta""h 
PIn , ...... """"""'.,n.nolloao.,11", 
_ ........ 11"'011"' .. 1'''''' ....... ' 
S",h on '''---' _-..,"", 
....... ' .... ' ...... ,""'ta''''~_''''''. 
pIo> • ..,"'""'" .......... n""''-OI_. 
.r.g <lI t .... ...,~m."' ''''''''''o/1 'P 
0",.. -v ,""""'otII ' lICt<nlO""" 
_"' ..... "' .... od __ " ...... ,.no;.o 
"'_ It\< ImIS ,'''' _ S"" .. 
S_,IV,....,....,,, 
11' ... ,,,.,,, '''1''' W<y ..... 1 
... """".~o!" .... e"'e......,'1>'''''''''' 1\ 
~_<l""" ..... <lI.~.'''''' ..... (l! wOultll ...... d<'w ........ .,.. ...... 1 
.. ,'''',,.,., .o~ ... ""' ,'odlU ..... , .... 'J • ." 
r_ .. 7.5·2071 
Dr. Godby 
Retires 
0. A F GocIIy.HeOOOll_o..-n 
montOl"'U"'_""''''~OII 
DtttuIIf'IoII_ ... "", ... ~ .... w_" 
K""'...o.yU"'_ .... ot! ....... o..:.-m-
oe<31 1981 
0, a.-WlI"' ... U ... ~ .. "'t.~, 
....,_oIOt!ouI~Y9 ..... ,.,.'1ra 
C<>U.OII~""" __ ttI'I 
1'1'0;, ..... on aa- 1~ 1969 ~. 
bOIaI .... ,"- ~ud '" "'" ........... Hlob 
........, 0....11"'"111 01 Demal ~~ 
... J ........ 8. ' 971 InJu"'oIl1"""", 
O. 0-.. beta"", u,. MeOO 01 ",. De_,_n, cot ... ,,_ ~ .. ~~. -.._ 
""""111""_."",111 n."'ot Ifvv_ 
and Modocll fI<IconI TIC""oIoVI' 
p, C""'" to "'" comp/olply '''''''''II 
hom , ... WOt' II W'"ern He ..... 
INk.,,,,, • "",1<01'11'- '0 I<\t<h ..... 
..... ... .,..,"'_'"'''''_.''''''011 
..... Oenr.ot Ct,ne 0. W .... rn Lro,.t. 
o-n 0/ ~ Coi"'V<! 011 Soet>ct. 
tecltnolovvlnd ~""''''' pI_"". 0<arpI 
Dr Godby' •• 11 •• beg,"" '''\1 w,'" I~ 
1&82 SI>''''Il So",,,,,,,,, 
0, G ........... fItIIlhII' .... __ H 
-W_n ~""""Iw U"-MV g"" .. m. 'hi _'u""~ \to _krD ,,,", 
O"'I.I " _""F't"ll' ....... ~.'flC>PI 
._ ...... 01' ''''' ."ong hcrlp g".n .... 
by m~ < .. I •• g .... 
O. LloYd bol_ ,,,,., '0< Godby 
......... ~wIt.I, .. ~ ....... _ 
_."' ..... ""'011 ... _1 .... ' ..... 
"',""Un ......... ,",,,",-....,.Il\0l1 
II"'" llut' ................ ,"" , .. _1\1 
"' .. beln.~ odeII l coIlo"llul comp<>' 
1.""_"' ..... ""IlOtjplul 
0"''''''_1<'100. GocIIyu 
""1>IyotIt,.-,~­
W ..... n • ..,,""""O"-.... 
"Behind The Scenes" Employee 
Keeps Things Running 
M.,., people ptdIobl\' don', think 
very m""" lbou! ,he mIIny hou .. 01 
""""'tho. ljIOon "I:>e!>ind the_ .... '· at 
""mpu. evenll·""""· IItoclul,ionlnd 
IooIbl ll and boo_II ~ ...... _ How-
_.8i11Doddt.S~",elecl""l 
Ind Alr Cond~""""" s • .-. a nd h io 
"'_ . ... -V m""" 1""'OIYed In f.tI<ln; t.". 01 tile -unseen" Ihinga 1M! milk. 
,heHeventilluc:cess l nd...,j<lyJbIe 
'''''''''~n~n\O.nd-'' M,. ~begln-.;ng.IW_n 
.. In II • .,......itionl"" lod>n~n in 
1967. H • .-....... hito mute< e!ec. 
lno-n licen .. in 1968 Ind _ ",0-
mole<! to Supo~ In 1969. In lhls 
"",itOon. he $UPll'"'iMS 16 .",....,.,.... 
In lhe electrlcel. II, concIi!ionil'lg. I nd 
_, ... I, ... ,,,,,,,,t -=tiont of'he p~. 
CIII ~nt. 
Owen UWSO/\ ~I PI. n, ...... 
mlnmr.,ot. hi. kt'lown Sill '''' I long 
time. In 11'01, he /\Ired him. "BIII has. 
1.""'l1ie ot>;liIy 10 leo,,, Ind unclef· 
" .nd;1IIehlvh"""-ve _ ,emlo o""", 
ern"",' ~" of the un~. He'. I 
very highlY 1'.1 ..... ''''''',,''''''' Inclj .... :h .. ' 
I ndh".longr_lnlndu01",_ 
he Oim o to W,,'.,n ," Mr. 
~~-Bill worl"'d . . ...... Inl_no. ,"',.. 
..... "Iot I\tnencInSlarldl .... I lXlrTCIOny 
Ihll ......... plu,""lng lOOu, ... In Sol· 
.imor • • Mory\llnd.l", 10_ ... 
Born in HumlnI1U>r,. r..,nes_. nlo 
' "mllv"- 10 Lou~II •. Kl ntucky. 
whttn "" wI. Ii"" yeo .. 01<1. "'11'1<1-
ulted from loui. ville Menu. 1 High 
SeI>aoI Ind _ In 'M "'my during 
the K.".."W., period. 1948·51 , H. 
ettondedW"" Ofn'M 1951~2_ 
yeI' .nd "'"" _lid foo- An.rlufl 
SlIndom bel",. coming to WH1 .. n. 
M,. DoddIlnd hll _ Jean ~ 
"" .. _WolliamDoWI. l citypoilce-
monlnG.n.tIn. Ten_ Uoo-'YGI.n. 
I WH1I,n., ...... I nd f'tIo(aical PlI ", 
.~. Ind Roben Len. In tM U.S. 
Ai, For<:e Ind .,,,,_ in Georgll 
~Blllgets llong_II""'h ___ ••• 
M,. L.woon -...ed. ·'H. II topo. I 
very 'oIiab1e. O>nICIen1kMJ. ~
wtIo ll h;Gho'v_I ,l of_f9Yconw· 
•• 'Ion 'e<:hnIQu.I on .Impu., HI 
supportIlhe unlYetsil'/ In .-..rvway." 
Bill Oodda I_ Quietly ""II", Ind 
...... In " 10 chI,,,,,,odI1icelly humble 
way. ··If • • clllilenging job; I """"" 1M 
j<Ib, 'M pI<IpIe. Ind working her •. I 
I'Iopeto be henI till I '''';'''.-
Wo',u u,o'III,-.......",W_ .. " 





--'" "''''''''1 3 Jon ... 'Y 7 
J ..... ,uy 10 
January 14 
Jon ... 'Y 16 
WH10fn .... Austin PM\" IdII) 
W .... "''' . , Georgelown lOCI 
W'"'Of" .... Ouq_ 
WH10fn .... Mu". .... Slall 
W .... "'n 11 Moo-.heed StINr IdIII 
W .... "'" "' E. SlOfn 
W ....... n .... M_ TlnneoMe I"') 














AI PIn of ,III c:ontinulng . lIon to 
recIuot_",lngcoeto.theUniv..-liry·. 
I h., ho<>r. telephone Informotlor>al 
__ w;1I be d;s.:"",inued oK"",;.." 
J • .....,." . t982.TheU ............ 1Witef>. 
boo,d (745.()11 I I III. been open on I 
24 !>OU, be';. willi ,he D"" ",men, of 
P ..... ic Solety occopTing ;nlor"'l,1or>a1 
.. II, Ih.,9 ;oo p.m, The newope,,,,ing 
I>oufS w;1I be I,,,,,, 6 ;00 I ,m. to 4 :30 
p,m .• MondoV ' ~wgh F,Od.oy. Co llers 
oft ... 4:30 I'm. will h •• ,. _ing 
odIril ing ,hem 01 'he Univef."y'l l><tsi-
...... !>ou".nd . nu_'oeaIl 1" ..... 
dome';oncy. 
Social Security Update 
• 1982 Social Secu'it't _ be ... _ • Ann"", ... mlngo m .. lmum foo- ,e· 
U2.400 ti,ed benellcia'iu u __ 65 • 
S4.44O 
• Ann"", .. ,nings "'I";mum '00- , .. 
• 1982 "","mum Ial< pet IndMdul l _ ti,ed beneticia,iu agod 65 to 11 • 
12.170.80 16.000 
• The,. il no lim" on ' he . moun' I n 
indi""'ual oged 12 or ".,.." mo~ .. ,n 
I nd st ill ,fICeiVe be.-..li" .. I" 1983 ,hero 
will be no .. ,ningo limi' for individu. 1s 
aged 70 00- CMIf • 
Season's 
New Employees Greetings 
from 
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